
Pumping Station Team Plays Southern Railway of Columbia League Tomorrow
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LAST MATCHES ID

TENNIS TOURNEY

EXPECTED TODAY

Harold Doyle Wins Club
Title From J. U.

I Moorhead.

A number of fast matches nre ex-

pected today In the (second rounds of
the men's and women's singles In the
annual invitation tennis tourney which Is
In progress at the Chevy Chase Club.
Yestert!aystennls'brouBftt ut a fash-
ionable gallery which was enthusiastic
oVer the exceptionally good tennis pre-
sented.

The victory of Harold Doyle over J.
Upshur Moorhead, champion of tho
Chevy Chase Club, caused general Bur-pris- e,

and is thought to be but an In
dication of the good form which is to
characterize the playing of the Doyles
in the matches.

Attractive prizes are offered In all
events. In the men's singles the Army
Cup will be contested for. This cup
was presented by Gen. John A. John-
ston, Commissioner of the District of
Columbia, and Is at present held by Mr.
Blchaid Touchard of New York. Mr.
Touchard has won two legs on this cup
and If he is successful this year It will
become his property. The Grosvenor
; up. given by Mr. Gilbert H. Grosvenor.
IB offered for tne women's nlnelp.q. Miss
"U'lmer, of Washington, has won two of
ine legs in the cup, but the cup Itself
is held bv Miss Rotch. of Boston. Minn
Wimer and H. E. Doyle are the holders
of the cud. eiven hv Mr.
John Barrett for the mixed doubles, and
will prove a hard team to beat In thepresent tournament.

Suitable cuds will be provided for the
men's doubles.

The summaries:
MEN'S SINGLES.

First round H. E. Doyle defeated S.
O. Moorhead, & I, 64: C. B. Brown de-
feated V. B. Wood, G- -3. 4- -45, 6- -2; W.
G. Dunlap defeated C. E. Courtney by
default: XV. I.. Llttlefleld defeated R. L,.
James by default; N. McLean defeated
C. Hackett, 61, 6- -3: Cralc Blddle. Phil-
adelphia, defeated Edmund Uoyl, 61,
6- -0; F. L. Bates defeated Hallett John-eo- n,

64. 16, 75; A. J. Gore defeated
Bowie, Potomac, by default; E. XV.

,Donn, Jr., defeated XV. Huckett by de-
fault: R. W. Hills defeated E. XV. Dea-- ,
kltL 76. 61; A. XV. Howard defeated
F. C Colston, Baltimore, by default; E.

t Buckingham defeated F. B. Washburn,
.New York, by default: A. Y. Leach de-
feated Coleman Mills by default; G. A.
Gordon, New York, defeated Fred
Holtzman, 6--2. 62.

Second round Walter Taylor, Norfolk,
4feated C. F. Rockwell, 0, 6--1; James
Mullen, Richmond, defeated F. B. Poe,

3, 6; A. M. Chesley defeated E. P.
Grosvenor by default: XV. F. Ham de-
feated I. K. Graves by default: L. A.
Fisher defeated B. C. Flournoy, 2, 1;

C. B. Doyle defeated M. M. Parker, jr.,
0, 0; Hugh Whitehead defeated J.

XV. Calvert. 1. 1; G. A." Gordon de-
feated E. C. Heath, 4, 4.

t WOMEN'S SINGLES.
Frst round-fMi- ss E. Bryan won by de-

fault; Jlw S. V. Moorhead defeated
R. K. Sowell, 1, 3; Miss Eustls, Bos-
ton, defeated Mrs. Bell by default; Miss
Pellew defeated Miss C. BrJtton,
Miss M. Hewall defeated Mrs. Murray,

4. 3: Miss Grcelv defeated Miss Den-niso- n,

3, 7. 6--3: Miss Baker defeated
Miss Smith, 4, 5.

?'ollowlng Hre the summaries for 'B

play:
MEN'S SINGLES.

First round W. D. Wilcox vs. Walter
Johnson.

Second round H. E. Doyle vs. C. B.
Brown, W. G. Dunlap vs. winner of
Walter Jolmson-W- . D. Wilcox bout, W.
L. Llttlelleld v . N. McLean. Craig Bid.
die vs. F. L. Bates. A. J. Gore vs. F.
W. Donh, R. XV. Hills vs. A. XV Howard,
E Buckingham vs. A. Y. Leech.

Third round Walter Taylor vs. James
Mullen. A. M. Chesley vs. XV. F. Hum,
L. A. Fisher vs. C. B. Doyle.

WOMEN'S SINGLES.
Second round Miss Bryan vs. Mrs. S.

V. Moorhead, Miss Eustls vs. winner
Mlta Dufore-Mis- s Doyle bout. Miss Pel-lo- w

vs. Miss M. Sewell, Miss Greely va.
Hies Baker.

Southern League.
Montgomery, 9; Memphis, 3.
Atianta-Blrmtngha- m game postponed;

rain.
Mobile-Chattanoo- game postponed;

rain.
Nashville-Ne- w Orleans game post-

poned owing to technicalities due io
chance of management.
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PUMPERS THROUGH
IN CAPITAL LEAGUE

Meets Southern Railway Team, of Columbia League,
Tomorrow at Sixteenth and Columbia Road Expect

to Be Able to Join Another Circuit.

"The Sewage Pumping Station team
will not play today in the Capital City
circuit, the team having taken all Its
belongings from the grounds," said
Manager R. C. Monler today. "We nre
through there, and have given notice to
the effect. The men have taken their
nulls aways, and while every effort will
be made tc keep us In the Capital City
League we will not pluy."

Following this announcement comei
the statement from Manager Mohler and
Vice President James C. Lynn, of the
Columbia League, that the Pumping
Station ttnimi and the Southern Railway
team will play at the Sixteenth and Co-

lumbia rohd diamond tomorrow after-
noon. Manager Mohler aaka that all
his players be present at 5:15 at the
league grounds ready to play.

It is confidently expected that the
Pumpers will be allowed to Join the
circuit after a time, and fill In on the
franchise now vacated In the league.
Vice President Lynn said today that he
expected the deal to go through, and
Manager Mohler, of the Pumpers, '.a
more than optimistic over the outcome.

Charlie Moran, the old Georgetown
playur, made hip debut In the Columbia
League yesterday as coach of the Amer-
ican Security and Trust team. Moran
has had i great year at tho Catholic
University, and developed a team which
passed through a successful seascn.
Moran formerly played with the Com-
merce and Labor team in the Depart-
mental L.'nguc and the Cornell team In
the Capital Clt League. He Is one
of tho veteran amateur players, al-
though lie has played In both of the big
league's.

Gates Rapp, left fielder of the Manhat-
tan club, in the Independence League, and
Mlllor. pitcher of tho same u-a- are
to.'av suffering from Injuries sustalnirl
in y otvrday's name against Southland.
"Chilly" lone, pitching for SouthlanJ.
wai oxcpptloualiv wild In yesterday s
name. Dot'i Rapp and Miller will be
forced tc remain Idle for time on
account cf bring lilt by Jonos. In ad-
dition to tho two players lilt with the
ball. jonPH waHop-'- throe ctliere, and
made three wild pitches.

It begin? to look like a repeat for
Pofiofflco In the Depaitment.il League
again tide .soason. The team Is com-
posed of good players who hava be n
worklnc togothur for a number of
eats with the result that their team

work Is exceptionally good. None of
the .itbor teams In tho circuit approacn
Postoft'c Ibis year.

1

Carroll In.itltiitp. tlin Marnutt3
L.H-,ru- :am which has been playing
I be -- noun' dog" role for the otherl(m, turned vostisrday and handed
tile Tonleyt-iw- team a beutlm; which
will not l.n forotiiin for some time
Surprise was expi-sj.is- d at the show-
ing of the Carmll team, and tho .ls

nre noro than pleastd with the
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efforts of the team, which Insures closer
ftim3 n future.

Capital City League.
Na-- Yard Is ltu vic-

tory over the Cornell team
to th3 fact that the players jrot to-

gether early In the game aand scored
enough runs to maintain a lead

the seven innings.

The score was 7 to 4. Cornell's slug-
ging stars being forced to take the
small end of the deal. Kummer went
to pieces In the first and second
rounds and the Navy Yard team made
all of Its runs. Clean hitting was

for all the runs made by
both teams.

School League.
Carolina players are back a forfeit

game today as a result of having
player Ferrell use

which did not meet with umpire
Herbert's approval. The game was
awarded to Sherwood at the conclu-
sion of the fifth Inning because North
Carolina did not have a man to take
Forrell's place after he had been
oencned.

4
The score stood at 6 to 0 In favor

of tho Sherwood team at the time
the game was awarded. After thogame Umpire Herbert handed In his

which was accepted by
the board of managers of the league.
Two new men will bo given trials.

Independence League.
-- v ... uwu ,,.i,,.u a, u itlllllftO V"

show the short end of a
10 to B score Tho South-
land players were In the best of

As THe"

iorm ana aunougn Jones was wild,
managed to hit out enough safetiesto win.

did not make an error In
tho Ave roundH of play, while Man-
hattan was for three mis-cue- s.

Deschard and Taylor were thehitters for the formermaking a homer and the latter atriple In addition to another hit.
League.

The fact that regular boxmen were
not present and two lnfleldcrs had to
be pressed Into service lost
the game for Broddock against the
American and Trust team by
a 6 to 1 score.

The Bankers are playing great ball
these days, and are putting up the same
clean baseball that has always marked
the games In whl'.-- they take part. Not
i"i error made an appearance among
the Bankers' players,

In all being handled during the
nine rounds. A crowd estimated at SO0
peoplo saw the game.

East Washington S. S. League.
HPd fifth inning beon

barred, First might have had a chancn
as the players got sevci.
acroi-- s In that round. Four of the runs
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Games Today.

Columbia League Equitable vs.
Kensington.

Departmental League War vs.
C. & L

East Washington League First M.
P. vs. Ninth.

Indppendenco League Nationals
vs. Loftier.

Marquette League Naval Medicos
vs. St. Stephen's.

Northern Association Regents vs.
Herald.

. R. Y. M. C. A. League-South- ern

vs. Adams.
Sunday School League Lincoln vs.

Ingram.
Government League O. P. O. vs.

Agriculture.

were due to Llgon's homer with tho
bases loaded. Tt.fc scoie wan 9 to 8.

Railroad Y. M. C. A. League,
Adams won yesterday In the last In-

ning agnlnst the Car Department team
with a score of 9 to 7. It was any-
body's game up to the last Inning thb
result being In doubt due to the fact
that the teams see-saw- In the leau
throughout the nine Innings of play.

Car Department got six runs In the
sixth round and looked like a winner.
F. Callow, Peck, and Stewart each got
three hits in their attempts at the plate.
The fielding was poor, 'fifteen errors
cropping out during the nine rounds of
piay.

Departmental League.
Four Aggie pitchers were lambasted

all over the White Lot yesterday, and
Postofflce beared sixteen runs off twenty--

one hltp, while the Aggies got but
eight runs off ten hits. Postofflce was
not forced to extend Itself at all during
tne game and took things easy.

Tho rather furclcal contest yesterday
resulted In Postofflce making eight er-
rors. The Aggies played errorless ball.
but could not get to Jimmy Kerr with
any regularity.

Marquette League,

AS MEMBERS 'OF'
)CHGese-MAKGRs,rNlo- M'' i

The worm turned yesterday and the
Carroll team won out over Tenleytown
by a l"-to- score. Carroll has been
taking the sh.ort end of everything for
a long time and got to the Tenleytown
players with a will yesterday.

Martin, the Cnrroll pitcher, allowed
but thrco lilts, while his team, mates
drove out seventeen safeties. There
was nothing to the game after the Car-
roll team got started In the last Innings
of the game.

South Atlantic League.
Albany, S; Jacksonville, 7.
Savannah-Columbu- s game postponed,

rain.
Columbia, 6; Macon, 6.

DR. REED
SPECIALIST

804 Street
07 YFAR' Bucceul practice In.t 1E.VIW Ue cure ot Chronic,
Nervous, and Special Diseases uf Men
and Wfimeu.

Means Health tn You If You Suffer
From Catarrh. Obesity, Khcumatlsm, L'ont.nation, files, Throat, Lung. Jlraln. Heart,
illood. and Skin Dlaeaaea, Nenoua Debility,
Kidney Ulscaaca, Uladder Trouble!, Speclm
Illood I'olsonlnB, Eruptions. Ulcers, and all
PrHate Diseases cured Ufa by safa math
ods.
CHARGES LOW. INCLUDING MEDICINES.

CONSULTATION FltEE.
Prlvnte Waiting; Room for Ladles,

OFFICE HOURS;
10 to 1; I to . Sundays. 10 to IX.

AUTOMOBILES

Speed Economy Comfort

J. M. Absorbers
I. T.

IS03 91 St. W. X. 2618

CRAWFORD
SKl.Y-STAK- Tl SU

4 MOHKLS $1,500 to 93,100
Crawford Automobile Sales Co.,

1015 O St. X. W.
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Today at Union League Park a bene--'

fit game for the stranded members of
the Washington outlaw banehall team
will be played between that organiza-
tion and the Washington Giants. Pfef-fe- r

will pitch for the unfortunate play
ers who are left here without expense
money. Stonewall Jackson will ascend
tho mound for the Giants.

The straw that broke. the camel's back
has been added to the load. With a
game scheduled with Cincinnati of the
United States League, the Bandits be-

took themselves to Union League Park
yesterday only to find the opponents'
bench empty and bare and a note pasted
on the wall saying that the Cincinnati
team had made Its departure for Rich-
mond. Two more games are scheduled
between these tpams.

All of this, mind you, without any
warning, without even a telephone mes-
sage to President Mockabee, who has
been struggling so hard for the past
week to conduct a ball team that would
reflect credit upon tho Nation's Capital.

Few but who are familiar with the
troubles the Bandits have encountered
since their Invasion of the ranks of the
United Statps League. The circuit's
schedule began on May 1 with the
Washington team playing In Richmond.
There was a goodly attendance. The
three eames or the Initial series In the
Virginia capital were played with much'
success, after which the team went to
New York.

Fair Patronage.
In Gotham a fair patronage was on

hand to greet the Bandits. Officials an-
nounced that enough money was taken
'n nt the gate to pay expenses and only
the most encouraging statements for the
success of the organization were given
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BENEFIT GAME FOR
STRANDED PLAYERS

out. After three games In New York,
Reading, Pa., was visited, where
trio of contests were staged. The num-
ber of spectators at the games became
smaller In the Pennsylvania town and
when the Reading and Washington
clubs came to this city they received no
attention whatever from tho fans.

At the first game at Union League
Park, exactly fifty-on- e spectators greet-
ed the outlaws. Washington won Its
game that day. The next day Reading
and Washington lined up again, barely
seventy-fiv- e paid admlssl6ns having
been reported by Secretary Yetzee. On
the following day the teams did not meet
at nil, trouble having arisen between
owners and players over money mat-
ters. The latter announced that they
would play no ball until back salary
and expense money be paid them. Prom-
ises wero made by the magnates to
make nmends, but the money was not
forthcoming at the agreed time, and one
by one the players straggled out of
town.
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About a week ago Mr. Mockabee took I

over the stock In the local j

team, and with a practically new team
endeavored to pursue the schedule orig-- I

Inally planned for the Bandits. He out-- !
fitted his team entirely new, and but
one game nas Deen played, that being
between Cincinnati and the Bandits on
Sunday at the northeast park.

The break has been expected for some
time. The outlaws have found their lot
a hard one, and several of the pro-
moters who expected to make a mint of
money right from the start are ready
to throw up their hands. The league
Is In a bad way In the East, Its only
strength being In Richmond, but the
attendance there has fallen off In tho
last week.
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GEORGETOWN PREP

TECH 11 FIRST

GlE TOMORROW

Initial Contest for Scholas--t

tic Title of the
District.

Georgetown Preparatory School and
Technical High School will play tho
first game of their championship series
tomorrow afternoon on the Hilltop field
at 3 o'clock, and a great exhibition of
the national pastime should be the re-

sult, as both nines are going at top
speed and both arc anxious to capture
the District title.

If confidence counts for anything, the-Blu-

and Gray youngsters should b
able to win premier honors In straight
games, for since their victory over Cen-
tral last Saturday they express no doubt
as to their ability to take the Black-
smiths Into enmp in both games. Their
record of two victories over Western
High School and an even break wjtli
Central, both of which nines Tech Justmanaged to defeat, seems to be more
or less of a firm foundation for the
confidence of the embryo collegians.

Marum will catch, and is being count-
ed upon to prevent the Blacksmiths
from running wild on the bases. The
Props' line-u- p will be Martin, shortstop;
McCarthy (Capt.). second base or pitch-
er. Dinkier, left field; Marum, catcher;
Blddulph, right field; Nordllnger, center
Held; Farrell, first base; Cusack. third
base; Corbett, pitcher or left field.

Automobile Races
Benning Track

Decoration Day
Races Start Promptly at 2 p.m.

Cars Entered Include Warren,
Reo, Independence. Everitt,
Pope-Hartfor- d, Bergdoll, Ford
and Cole

Music by Pistorio's Band

Admission, Including Grandstand Seat, 50c
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